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'lfu gJostofJoewestantitues to linger. West
pirote eyewho, in 1990,
wds the HorLston
brcughtforth RosaeWhiteastheguttmanon the
grassyknoll Little noted in the RoscoeWhite
controversywas thefact thtt, jttst s few months
before,Westhtd rumed a different grassykt:r:ll
asswsin:Chingohitmarcha es Nicoletti. Now,
this earlierI oeWestclaimhw beenresunededin
theform of a vidcoentitled TheMurd.erof JFK:
Confessionof an Assassin. It seemsthat Joe
Westhad.a follower, Bob Vernon,a Louisiana
musicoromoter.He isitdWest's widow and
while perusingthe ldte investigator'scollection of I FK mdteiah, hefound noteson conttictlames Files. VemonmetFilesin prison
where Filesspilledthe bearson the entire
DealeyPlazaoperation,And sweral otfur
matters.ln additionto Nicoletti( s pervised.by lohn Roselli), Fileshasencounterswith Daid Phillips, SamGiancana,
Frant Sturgis (abo on the hnoll), ond
David Ferrie(re claimsto hnowthe real
storyabouthisdeath).
This new video presentationis q
slimmeddown versionof what Vemon
showedrcsearchers
earlier, Thereare
ot leost3 chararters,nissing. But we
hopetherearc no plans to incorporate the leftovercinto a sequel.The
lwt thingwe who are seiousneedis
anothershepherdcryng "WoIf!".
For,as in the pfiable, we run the
isk rhtt whn, and il the tuth
everemerges,rc one wiII be listening.-Eds.
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featuring luminaries such as Cyril Wecht,
MD, JD, Peter Dale Scott, Ph.D., David
Scheim,Ph.D.,JohnStockwell,David Mantik, MD, Ph.D,J.GaryShaw,yours truly, and
perhaps others sitting like "Gong Show"
contestantsawaiting public humiliation.
Even the Pay-per-view idea was apparently a step down for Vemon, for he had conractedDick Clark producrionsat one rime,
with the goalofa putting on a $2 million deal with NBCa

avideo out for sale,and crossinghis fingers.
The story itselfis rather simple, but it is
not one Vemon discovered.It wasunearthed
by another controversial"investigato!" Joe
West, who died in 1993.Files,who is doing
50 years in an Illinois prison for attempted
murder, claims he was mobster Charles
Nicoletti's driver. Nicoletti invited Files to
be JFK's backupassassin,
despitethe fact
Fileswas then just 21 yearsold, not himself
in the Mafia, but merelyan appremice.Files
claimsthe other shootersmissedJFK'sskull,
and so Files deliveredthe final, fatal
headshot from his position behind the
grassyknoll. Files
then claimsthat after
firing, he idiotically
took the .22 caliber
bullet casingfrom the
weapon,bit down on it,
and left it atop the fence
on the grassyknoll, as
though leavingsuch incdminating evidenceat
the sceneof the crime
wasn't risky.As the story
goes,it wasn't; the dented
bullet casingwasn't found
until 1987, and by a man
who found another identical bullet casing,sansteeth
marks, 150 feet away.
There areother problems
with Files,aswell aswith his
story The archeological
report
That Mr. Robert Vemon
that indicated rhe bullet casfinally put out for salehis ining could have been left there
terview of a Mafia-conin 1963 was written by a man
nected man, James Files,
with an undergraduatedegree
confessingto the murder of
in anthropology,not archeology.
Filesallegedmilitary recordis in
JFK was no surprise to the
few of us who had heard
doubt-the military serial numof the controversial Vemon. In
berthat Vemon saidis Files'-bea way, the relatively meager manner of its
longed to a James Edward Files
appearanceasa "for-sale"video item is tes- show that was
who servedin World War II when
tament to the good judgment ofwary and nixed after NBC consulted
Files was a toddler. The only relnowledgeable Warren critics.
poner who hasspokenwith Filesis
other assassinationexperts, according to
lf Vemon had had his way, the story joumalist MichaelHythawho wrote perhaps Associated Press's Mike Cochran, who
would have showcasedin a Pay-per-view the most withering appraisalof Vernon's opined, "The chancesofthis guy telling the
truth are about one in a billion." Files did
"television programofthe century" to bor- project for the Contra CostaTimeson 2/20/
continuedon page28
row from Vemon's understatedaspiradon, 96. Finally,Vemon had to settle for putting
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contirwedftom page27
not respondto lequests from ContraCosta
Tinesjoumalist, Mike Hytha. for an inrerview.
Hltha reported, 'As for his place in historyas the man who, he claims,fired at least
one of the shots that killed Kennedv.Files
said he wants no part of it. 'l don;t even
want to be rememberedin history I'm nobodv.'Filesstatedin his interviewwith Vernon, suggestinghe never chose to target
Kennedy or anybody else. 'I just followed
the orders.To me it was like taking out the
garbage."'
Vemon is not like Files at all-he wants
very much to be remembered, if perhaps
only financially,for solving the cdme ofthe
century My first contactwith him occurred
when Vernon called me, apparentlyon the
recommendationof Gary Shaw, to appear
with him on his live Pay-per-viewshow But
I'd first heard of Vemon before that from
Clril Wecht who asked me if I knew anything about him, for Vemon lived not far
from me in the Bay area.At that time I did
not, but with my curiosity peaked, both
Wecht and I agreed on the value of my
"checking him out" before either of us
agreedto appearpubliclywith him. The experience,and its aftermath,would prove illuminating to saythe least.
The first order of businessVemon insistedupon was that I sign a confidentiality
agreementbefore visiting his home to see
his "evidence"onJune 3, 1995.While I did
so,the requestseemedpeculiar.Vemon had
alreadypublicly spilled his guts on Files to
the Assassinations
RecordsReviewBoardon
11118/94,and public, ofiicial transcriptsof
his remarks were circulating widely. Moreover, Vemon had largely detailed the entire
storyon apublic Compuservebulletin board.
The story was,thus, not exactlya secret.
Being unfamiliar with the details of the
Mafia aspect of the JFK case, however, I
askedVemon via phone messageif I could
invite two friends to act as consultants,Hal
Verb and Doug DeSalles,MD. Vemon faxed
me, "You are welcometo bring your friends
on Saturday.I will have confidentiality agreements for them when they arrivewith you."
Neither DeSalles, Verb nor I found
Vemon's"evidence"persuasive,and yet the
fulIpicture of the man did not emergeuntil
we were walking out the door Vemon said,
"We could make a little money." The alarm
bells went off. I calledhim a couple ofdays
later to advisehim I was disinclined to appear, and yet he still had the chutzpah to fax
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me perhapsthe most astounding,"CATTLE
CALL' solicitation I have ever seen.He was
looking for "qualified" investors willing to
shell out $20,000.00each to invest in his
program, with the promise of profits with
its success.
I contactedWecht to advisehim nothins
about the Filesstory,but to advisehim aboui
Vemon personally.I also advisedorhers,including Shaw,and the negativereactionwas
unanimous. There were no takers. I also
contactedJohn Stockwell, a Vemon lnvestor, via Compuservee-mail to expressmy
doubts about Vemon, Stockwell sent my
private e-mail to Vemon, and Vemon and
Stockwell begana barrageofattacks on me
via Compuservewhichculminated in a false
chargethat I'd been "powdering" my nose
in Vernon's bathroom!
Though Vernon may have been a coward, he was no fool-he refusedmy offer of
a $10,000.00wager that I would rest negative for all drugs in bloodandurine testsI would
immediatelyundergo in his county of residence-a test which I took anyway of my own

volition to put the rumor to rest, and which I
passedwith an entirely cleaa result. He further declinedmy offer to wager $20,000.00
that I, Hal Verb and Doug DeSalleswould all
pass polygraph tests denying Vemon's preposterous smear. Vernon quickly disappeared,and the last time I spokewith him,
he declined to speakwitl me when I askedif
I could record the call. Stockwell, mysteriously, kept up the attack, prompting David
Scheim,who admitted sympathy for someaspects of Vemon's story, to publicly rebuke
Stockwellvia multirecipient e-mail.
Stockwell's stout, electronic defenseof
Vemon seemedto lack conviction. He declined a.nopen invitation fiom me and Scheim
to a recordeddiscussionof the matter between t}le three ofus. To me, Stockwell seems
to have lost what readers of his In Searchof
Enemies
believedwas courage.
It is unlikelyVemon will be verysuccessful with his video, though he will certainly
sell a few copies. His best hope is that P T.
Barnum was right, and that a suckeris born
every mmute. +
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but to call the photographersinto the court
and in much the same fashion as she had
admonishedmyself,wamed them theywere
not to take any picturesof any ofthe jurors.
Sheagain had them identify for whom they
were taking the pictures and when the answeL " Ptobemagazine," was uttercd, Miller
went ballistic.He exclaimedin loud, resonant tones that if his picture appearedin
Probehe would pursue legal action and sue
the magazine.Then he threw his hands up
and looked toward the ceiling and whined,
"That's all I need is to have my picture in
Probel!"
These trial moments and related incidents areiust a bdef summaryofhow things
went along during five weeksof tesLimony.
The casewent to the jury on Tuesdat August 6th, 1996 at approximately10:40A.M.
Scott Enyart and his family have had to
suffer the financialburdensofan eight yearlong legalbattle. He was preparedto accept
that burden and proceededdespitetheseobstacles.What he was not prepared to endure wasthe massiveassaultonhis personal
and professionalreputation,put forth bythe
defendants' lawyers, as the major part of
their defense.
And this defensewas really the only one
necessaryto Put doubt in the minds of the
jury. The defendants' strategy was not to
demonstratetheir innocenceofthe alleged
misdeedi.e. destructionofevidenceand loss
of personal propefiy (see ProbeMay/lune

continued
from pa4e21
myself and for whom I worked, she stated
in no uncertain terms that during an ongoing trial, reponers could not conduct interviews with the iurors nor speak to them
beyonda greeting.The implicationwasclear
jury tampering. Miller was present during
this exchangeand when the judge askedhim
if he had anything to add, he implied he
might pursuethe issueofhaving me barred
from the court. Miller and company had
given notice they alreadyconsideredthe continuous presenceof a news source an annoyance.It appearedto makethem nervous.
After that incident, the next week out in
the hallway,Skip came over and askedwhy
I did not come over to his group and ask
some questions or ask to interview any
member ofthe defenseteam in the interest
of "evenhandedioumalism."
The next encountet during the fourth
week of trial, provedto be the last straw for
the defenseteam's tolerance of reporters.
ln an effort to supplement some anicies with
photographs of the principals in the trial,
two friends of Probetook pictures of Miller
and his associatesas they steppedout into
the hallway ftom the courtroom. The defense
team complained in a very loud and whining fashion to the judge that they had been
"ambushed" and that this was just intolerable. Thejudge was left with no altemative
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